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The registration hassle of
closing classes may be a thing of
the past, thanks to science,
technology, and the Computer
Center.
Under the direction of Mr. Ray
Boche, Computer Center per
sonnel have developed a course
request survey, which will
hopefully eliminate the problems
of too many students for too few
class sections.
On Thursday, Oct. 15, students
are being asked to report to their
advisors during college hour,
Each student will be given an
IBM card and asked to list
courses they will want to enroll in
during winter quarter. The cards
will be collected and processed
by the computer center, and each
department head will be given
the results of the survey. The
survey will show how many
students are planning to take
what classes, so that department
heads will know how many
sections of a particular class will
be needed to meet the demand.
If all students complete the
survey as best they can, and the
department heads use the survey
when scheduling classes, there
should be very few problems with
closing classes next quarter.
Don Coats, associate dean of

educational services, stated, “If
we found that, say, 50 students
wanted a class in Journalism 202,
then we could plan for enough
sections to handle the load.’’ Up
until this time, the classes were
planned by how many students
had enrolled In a class the last
time, figured in with anticipated
growth, and a figure was arrived
at. Unfortunately, this system
could not take into account all the
students that had tried to enroll
and could not because the class
was already closed.
Dean Coats went on to say that
ultimately, all scheduling and
registration might be done by
computer, and that this is the
first step. Computer registration
could be a reality right now ex
cept for one factor; the students
would have no choice of either
instructor or the class hour.
“The college is aware of the
problems of our present system
of registration...what we are
trying to do is get more student
input.” stated Coats. “This is an
attempt to schedule for the
students the classes they really
need,"
So all students are advised to
do their part next Thursday
during college hour. The survey
will be worth only what we the
students put into it.

Sierra Club
hosts forum
This year* candidate* lor Homecoming
quean were chosen Thursday, they are left
to right: June Kate, who Is IromWatsonville:

Jan Carlson, from Cucamonga; Jan* Carling•r, ol Salinas; Bonny Brewer, who also is
from Salinas; and Carol Taylor Irom Madera,
Photo by Qaorg* Brennan

Queen finalists chosen
Homecoming
will
be
Jane Garllnger, a sophomore
celebrated this year with such
from Salinas majoring in Child
events as a dance, a major en
Development. She is sponsored
tertainment concert, tricycle
by Boots and Spurs.
races, a parade, and /»
——June Kato, a sophomore from
game between the Mustangs and
Watsonville majoring in Bio
the Matadors of San Fernando
science. She is sponsored by
Valley $tate.
Block P Rally Club.
Jan Carlson, a senior from
The crowning of a coed as
Cucamonga majoring in Social
queen of the festivities will also
Science. She j is sponsored by
be on the agenda. The five
farm management.
Homecoming queen finalists
Carol Taylor, a sophomore
were selected Thursday night;
they are:
from Madera majoring in Home
Economics. She is sponsored by
Bonny Brewer, a Junior from
SAM. Students will vote Oct. 20
Salinas majoring in Home
and 21 to select the queen from
Economics. She’s sponsored by
Delta Sigma Phi,
the five finalists.

The
concert
during
Homecoming will feature Smith,
a contemporary music group of
national fame who will present
their own flavor of country-hard
rock music. Smith gained
national recognition in 1969 with a
single recording of “Baby, It’s
You," which sold a million
copies.
The concert will be staged in
the Men’s Gym on Oct. 23 at 8
p.m. Tickets wll be available at
the Temporary College Union the
week of October 19-23. The price
will be $2.50 for students and staff
and 13.50 for all others.

A candidates forum with an
em phasis on environm ental
issues brought together seven
legislative candidates seeking to
represent the San Luis Obispo
area last evening in the City
Counsil Chambers.
The forum, as sponsored by the
Santa Lucia Chapter of the Sierra
Gub, consisted of one United
States Congressman and six
legislators, representing and
seeking the representation in
legislative offices. They are;
Assemblyman William Ketchum,
and his democratic opponent in
the primary this past June, Ervin
Berrigan, of Bakersfield. Both
are vying for the 29th Assembly
seat.
Seeking the 36th Assembly seat
is
Assemblyman
Donald
MacGilivray of Santa Barbara
represented by Mf. Ttm i t t t y
who was his republican opponent
in the primary this past June.
His opponent for this office is
Democrat* Kenneth Palmer.
Seeking representation for the
12th Congressional seat is
Democrat O'Brian Riordan of
Santa Cruz and Peace and
Freedom
P arty candidate
Herbert
United States Senator, Oeorge
Murphy
incumbent
was

represented by Mr. Tom Bally.
During the forum each
representative was allowed to
voice his particular Interests in
the field of environmental and
conservational issues. Later in
the hour the candidates were
confronted by questions from the
audience.
Mr.
Baily,
representing
Senator Murphy, offered a
summation of Murphy's six year
record in preserving the en
vironment. Murphy is the author
of the “Murphy Amendment."
This amends the 1967 Air
Quarterly Act which allows
California to set the nations most
stringent antipollution standards
for the nation's vehicle emmis ion.
About his environm ental
beliefs for the 12th Congressional
district seat Riordan said,
need people in office who will let
people know in Washington and
San Luis Obispo that they are
com m itted for reform con
servation in’ the San Luis area.
In addition to comments tnade
by Foster, the candidate for the
Peace and Freedom Party said
this about environment:
"I put the fight against
pollution of environment along
side the fight against war and
(Continued on page 3)
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LETTERS

Chavez not supported

CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 CallfMnla Boulevard

a

Dear Editor,
I want to thank R.D. Seymour
(or his effective but emotional
reply concerning farmers and
unions. Apparently, I am just a
dumb aggie who has no right to
fight for what he believes.
I also want to thank this
prejudiced Mustang Dally. It
appears that this paper gave
unlimited
space
to Mr.
Seymoure’s letter, whereas my
shorter letter had a whole
paragraph, statement, and title
cut out. Something is rotten and
it is not in Denmark.
Unfortunately, Mr. Seymoure
is guilty of using the same tactics
as those he accused me of using.
His statements were the most
naive,
m isinformed,
and
prejudiced ever conceived. He
stated his Ignorance as facts. It is
evident that if Mr. Seymoure had
ever read both the Teamster and
UFWOC contracts he would know
why the growers signed with the
Teamsters. The UFWOC contract
simply placed too many
restrictions on management.
Chavez does not have the
support of the farm workers.
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PORK SALE

770 Hlguera 544-5350

Loin End Roaet

5 9 c / lb.

Rib End Roaet

5 9 c / lb.

Center Chops
Loin Chopa

in id o a lffi
ARLINQTON, VIRMONT

PUNCHCARD
RETRIEVAL
KITS now /
at your

9 9 c /lb .
$ 1 .0 9 /lb .

Oacar Mayer MelloCrlep Bacon
on Sale
or 8EE COUPON

^
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Have you ever wondered why It
took five yeara to unionize the
grapes, or why after a month
strike against the Teamitera he
must resort to a boycott? Have
you ever wondered why UFWOC
does not let the workera vote on
unionization? He doei not have
their support. Would you support
a man and hla goons who harrass
you and threaten to destroy your
personal property and life,
probably not. I have in my
posseaaion a copy of 40 different
signed
accounts
of
the
harrassment technique! used by
UFWOC goons on farm workers.
The housing question is a
problem which should be
clarified. There are two major
types of housing, (1) housing for
perm anent workera and (2)
housing for migrant workers.
Housing for permanent workers
la much the same aa for non-farm
people. Some workers own their
homea in town or rent. Some live
in grower provided homea which
are not any more subatandard
than much of the housing in San
Lula Oblapo.
Migrant houalng la provided by
growers, labor contractor!, and
ordinary citizens. This housing is
"often in the form of a so called
camp or cottage complex. Each
year these camps are inspected
by governmental officers and
must be spotleu. Each year,
after the migrants leave, the
growers must clean up what can
literally be termed a stinking
mess. This stinking mess caused
by the farm workers la what gets
the publicity.
Since I want this letter to be
published in its entirety I must
close now. I prefer my lettuce to
be unbranded by the black eagle
of death.
J. Shaw

I;® 1* ' j ’ KIT INCLUDES:
Spencer Steaka
Farm Houae Wiener

6 9 c /lb .

Farm Houae 6 o i. Bologna

Delicious Applet

200 p u n c h c ird s IS > s ), coda cards,
so rtin g rods. In stru ctio n s, fils bos
O ptional n o tc h a r......... ................ * 4 .7 9
R atill packs (50 c a rd s )................ * 1 ,8 9

$ 1 .9 8 /lb.

A LIFESAVER
FOR PEOPLE WHO i
ARE DROWNING
IN THEIR OWN
NOTES

45c

5 l b / $1.00

Seoul Aborted Facial Tissue

4 /$ 1 .0 0

Scott Tissue (4 roll pack)

3 /$ 1 .0 0

U n d s rirs d u s ts
Faculty

Oraduata
S iu d a n t*
A d m in istra tio n
Many Otltara

• s it contained • lig h t • sim p la — makes
all ath ar filin g systam s a b ta ltta
Savas 9 0 S of lim a now spent search
m g , s c a n n in g , r e filin g , d u p lic a tin g
notss • No need to lim it you rself to
one top ic par card, nor to heap notes
in any special order • R atnava notes,
tacts, idaas .n sta n tly, no m a tte r how
scattarad •• C ro s s m d e * a u to m a tica lly
I A C H D I C K O K I Q N I D FOR
A SPICIFIC PURPOSE

I^ L A R G E GRADE AA ROYAL FARMS EGGS
■
^

Spaciai 39c with Coupon
^ fc fijg k ,(4 8 c Without Coupon)
c#"pon 000,10c‘ 12 Th,u 0cl 11

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

|

P ip s r/T h ts is back: lo r course and term
papers, thasas and c o m p ilin g th e lit
aratura.
S ludy/R ovie w back: for class w ork and
e«am review for o ft-e o u fM nofas

I

Research Oaaki for research data In
aciancas, arte, humanities.
Also ask About MIOICAI/9UR9ICAL
OICKi lo r medical students, house
office/e, practicing phyglclans and
tursesn t. includes 290 punchcards,
ipeoei coding >yslem, rode, instruc
t io n a l for recording paraonal clinical
nxperlonco.............................
112 90

Available At

EL CORRAL

COVELL
Shoe Repair
(Student Operated)

1137 Garden

Sports rebuttal
Editor,
Your editorial of ID-7-70 ap
peared to be, in all visible
respects, a very good piece of
joumallatic structure. The facta
were mostly in place, and the
style fantastic, but if you'll
pardon the expresaion, your
hindsight ia better than your
foresight.
It haa taken approximately
eight yeara to build the Mustang
football team back to what it was
before the terrible crash of 1960.
In the past three years, Cal Poly
has mada football progress by
leaps and bounds. For a starter,
the Mustangs captured their first
CCAA crown in 1969 and postad a
7-3 record in 1968, not to mention
beating cross state rival Fresno
State for the first time since 1967,
last season.
I personally see the Mustangs,
thia yaar, playing a game of
decision or proving, whichever
beat aulta the case. It is true that
the Mustanga have rolled over
their flrat opponents, but aa a
result or cause of the last game, a
victory over San Francisco State
(634), S.F. have decided not to
continue to schedule any more
games with the Mustang power
house.
The remainder of the season
will be the proving grounds for
the Mustangs, if they can come
back again agalnat Freano State
and do aa good a job agalnat Long
Beach and UCSB as well as upset
minded Cal State Fullerton, Cal
Poly Pomona, U. Nevada, Reno
and Valley State, then the
Muatangs will be in contention for
bigger and better things;
national recognition brings
bigger
(monied)
schools
knocking at the Mustang's door.
The Mustangs rising from 18th
to 12th in one week in national
polling, is the good incentive
needed to Just keep right on
rolling.
Terry Conner

Huge Selection 01
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Ecology forum hold
I

(Continued from page 1)
poverty. There la no one to rely
on to amend thla task but ourMlvea."
Incumbent
Assemblyman
Ketchum, who represents the San
Utls and Kern County, is the
author of the California Burning
Bill, which regulates trash
burning in California. He believes
that the fight against pollution
ihould be based on “fact not
fancy or emotion."
His opponent for the 29th
district, Berrigan from Bakers*
field, said that his city has a
reputation for being the 5th
dirtiest city In the union, and If
the 29th district seat were his he
would do his best to eliminate this
situation.
In his representation of
Assemblyman MacGllivray, Tim
Terry outlined his support of Bill
150 which was the only bill that
restricted legislation against oil

JT

I

drilling In the Santa Barbara
Channel.
Ken Palm er, M acOillvray's
opponent for the 36th Assembly
seat said that in the year of the
dog, this should be the best time
to combat such things as off shore
drilling, unsightly power plants,
public ln-access to the beach and
pollution of rapid transit.
In response to a question
directed to Murphy asking what
his stand was on the new SST
Program (Supersonic Trans*
port), Bally stated that Murphy
is for this program because it is a
quiet and more efficient form of
air transportation and It will not
effect weather conditions In the
upper atmosphere. "SST will be
a most vital element in that
regard," said Bally.
In a question regarding
damming of water ways for
electrical purposes, Assem

In the wake of the recent
controversy about the origins of
the peace symbol, the TYPIT
division would like to set the
record straight. In spite of John
Birch Society charges that the
symbol is really an upside-down
broken cross, an anti-Christ
witch's foot, or a Communist
Inspired device based on any
early symbol that represented

Students Interested In a per
manent address on campus ore
now able to rent a mailbox In the
International Lounge.
These are the same boxes that
were formerly In use In the old
Campus Post Office until lata lost
year. That building Is currently
being used ss sij architecture lab.
Students Interested In these
boxes should contact Abed
Baalbek! at the International
Lounge, located at the north end
of the old Poat Office building.
There la a charge of II per

Blue Dove
Beauty Salon

*>74 Monterey St

Huge Selections Of
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Bob's Beacon
1756 Monterey
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Anderson Hotel
Barber Shop
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Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing
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CLASSIFIED
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quarter for the uae of e box.
Rental of a aimillar oisod box at
the Poet Office downtown Is 12.25
for s period of three months.
The number of International
Lounge boxes Is limited. They are
now being rented on a first come,
first serve basis.

I

Sun Luis Jewelrry A Loun

the devil’s eye, the origin was
rather prosaic, and thoroughly
British.
It was first seen being used by
British pacificists in their Easter
"ban the bomb" march to protest
Britians involvement with
nuclear weapons. Although it Is
now known a i the "peace sym
bol", it more accurately is a
nuclear disarmament symbol.

P a g *]

Mailboxes are available

In a question directed to Foster
on the immigration policy of this
country as a threat to over
population he said, “I wouldn't be
as strong on this as birth control
semination as a check to over
population.

W 'M c U H l N

United
Meat Market

M uttang Pally, Monday October 1), 1*70_______________________

In the same respect, when
asked about the technical ad
vancem ents in combating
pollution, Riordan said, “The
first step is to try to avoid further
pollution and just work with the
technology we can."

NOE’S
give a

|

blyman Ketchum stated that we
m ust find some reasonable
alternative or everyone will be
riding bikes...

Peace symbol set in type
The TYPIT Division of
Mechanical E nterprises, Inc.,
announces that it has added the
peace symbol to its constantly
growing list of special symbols
for type writers.
With this
TYPIT symbol and a simple
modification to your typewriter,
you can type this device in your
correspondence, on your en
velopes, and on club newsletters,
handbills, etc.

|

' CORRECTION
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Mustangs clobber
toothless Wildcats
next TD, and three first downs
later Darryl Thornes pushed the
score up six more points.

yards and one TD. Right behind
him, Joe Nigos brought In 123
yards and one TD.

It wain’t an eaay defeat, either.
The laat three gamea have been
won In the flrat quarter of play.
In comparlaon, the acore at the
half waa only 7-0.

Tommy Valos kicked off, and
defensive back Terry Roselli
recovered for the Mustangs on
the Nevada 21 Don Milan passed
to Mike Amos in the end zone for
a TD. It took a whole five
seconds, on the clock, from PAT
to PAT.

f'They played a good game, but
Fresno Is a better team than
Nevada and we're going to have
to be that much better." Harper
concluded.

True, the flrat touchdown came
early In the flrat quarter. Don
Milan ran a keeper 34 yarda for
the acore. The Muatanga had
gained control of the ball when a
Nevada man fumbled a pass and
defensive back, Mike Church,
recovered It on the Nevada 34.

So what If our defensive ends
were playing like halfbacks, It
got the Mustangs a touchdown In
the middle of the final quarter. It
seems Cal Clack, defensive end
Intercepted a punt fake Intended
for Nevada, and kept right on
going, 64 yards, for the TD.

The two teams then began to
march up and down the field,
reaeh taking a crack at a. touch
down, each falling. During the
second quarter there were 12 first
downs, six for each aide, but no
one could get the ball in the endzone.

Jon Silverman w b s kept quite
busy during the contest, by
Nevada defender Hardaway.
"They really were tough,”
Silverman commented on the
Wolf Pack.

Ijd y luck did not amlle on the
Wolf Pack from Reno, Nevada
laat Saturday night aa their wheel
of fortune landed them a 35-0
defeat at the handa of the
Muatanga.

. |.

It waa clear at halftime the
Mustangs were staging a running
game, having accumulated 177
yards to Nevada’s 59. On the
passing aide of the board, It was
Nevada 159 yarda to the
Muatanga 26. The rest of the
figures were so much alike, It
was uncanny. Both teams had 10
first downs, 1 fumble lost, and 30
yards In penalties.
Another touchdown came the
Mustangs' way when Joe Nigos
captured his first TD of the
season. Tailback Nigos took the
handoff and scampered 54 yards
for the six points. There was 7:12
left in the quarter,
The one danger to running a
passing game, as Nevada found
out, Is the likelyhood of In
terceptions. An Interception by
Rick Wegls set up the Mustangs'

FAA grounds *■
team plane

Soccer players
awarded funds
Attention Soccer players:
Funds have finally been allocated
for the formation of a Mustang
Soccer team. A coach luis been
selected and a tentative schedule,
Including UCLA, UCSB, and
others has been fixed.

There will be a meeting of all
prospective players Monday
night at 5:30 in room 219 of the
Mens Gym. It is imperative that
all those wishing to play soccer
attend.

LONDON FOG’S
G O LF-YO U
DON’T HAVE TO
SHOOT AN EAGLE
TO BE NOTICED

Washington UPI- The plane
which carried part of the Wichita
State University football team
safely to Iogan, Utah, has been
ordered grounded by the Federal
Aviation Administration.
The alrworthness certificate of
the twin-engine Martin 404, was
ordered withdrawn after Its
sister ship, carrying part of the
team, crashed In the Colorado
mountains killing 30 persons.

Coach Joe Haper, after leading
his team to their fourth victory,
agreed completely. "We were
scared going Into this game.
They are by far, the best team
we've played yet.''Harper said.

Johnny Brown
Restaurant

It seemed as though the
Nevada defense began to
crumble after the half, even
though they outweighed the
Mustangs tremendously. "The
Nevada defense was just run
down." Harper explained, ‘The
guys just kept at It, and that’s
what was necessary to win.”

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry

D arryl Thornes lead the
rushing category with a net of 196

THE INKSP0T
COPY SERVICE
Kl SI Ml s V 4 /H U N D K I I)

1131 Broad
543-0618

279 Parker St.
(Next to Williams Bros.)

RMRflRRRP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners
54.1-VK6

1 Hour Service

•N O JO B T O O S M A L L ”
340 HIOUERA
SL O
Open 10 a m. • to • 6 p m

1116 Bahts Rosa
(Cornar ol Hlgusra)

GUS A KNOPH
_

BAIL BONDS
230-1403
CAU COU 1C!

MIKST SfRVICI

C hrittm ai Cb
Charter Flight t

■ NEW YORK
rORK
LONDON
IDON
LONDON

LV. DEC. IB - RETURN JAN. 3

LV. DEC. 1# - RETURN JAN. 2

LV. DEC. 20

$139.
$246.
139.
ROUND TRIP

~RO U N D TRIP

WAV

T h ru flig h ti a rt opan to ttudantt, faculty, n a ff
amployaat and than immadiata family

ShRINO a SUMMER r u O H ' "~H30Ul.CS V i C*£OPfc
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
ro n icmcDui.m. call o* whitk

Phone (415) 392-8513
Four Wook
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuero
543 -5 6 48

Evary swing is center of the fashion fairw ay in
London Fo g ’s' G o lf. A gamey play anywhere.
The raglan sleeves swing free and easy. The
slorlr pockets, convertible collar and slimmed
elastic waistband are strictly big hitters. And
Caribe" Cloth (65V* Dacron’ polyester, 3 5 V*
combed cotton) is wind and water Hazard wise.
Plays out and back in wash 'n wear spread of
colors. In London Fog's Golf you battle par and
stop battling the elements. London Fog lets you
laugh at the weather.
$22.5 0
MCI IM!

--------- M & J t t t X £ W £ I F . f k ‘£ V J V S M A I 'S l ____
C H A R T E R F L IG H T S
998 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103

Riley* College Squnre
on Foothill Blvd.
Open 9.45 to 5:30
Thursday Until 9 p.m.

i matt ma inform ation on tirp n u .
A M fW i

CMy.Mste a tipCooo

A p t. H o i.
UKIUI CMlfMMU

